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B»o^»»i-tl»ert'i»iiniirß‘of knowledge
TbrtbtoWoWd'thttd'We'Oalireach;

- fof'leariin? (

Alfthat Natan's book can teach;
' ■ ,‘

• ~*.’iW*ldd beforeWUill athe; t -■■ -

/'TWerttubra god, to;Ath°ra ■ • - •
* abundantmysteries. .r.b- • ;

Cease we, then, this foolish striving
‘■■r £'’lh'all (ioowfeilgrtd excel! > ',•-

t‘-' *6e(-ni;though w# know hat little,' ■- 1
Know iltull'' -• •

’ '

-•- i
there isinuch oflibor

, Onjhe earlh,and*jearsare few;
Then i? inoro>f work' aropad ns,

< 'Than puVfeebla' nsnds can do.
' ‘ Ever 'droanjtng, ever planning.

Quick, the icOe moments run,
-Death, too ojt. but,comes to find as

jWthoar.liljor.scarcpbegQfi.
Scile we,,then, thontighty

tqt mlr deeds the fafdfe tell; ’

ns, liioirgti wedo bnl Utile,
Do'UwfU, ,

Vi' TItAGXC BEAlt FIGHT.
The following terrible encounter wit|i a

bear occurred in Lower Canada; The partic-
ulars.are.tfanslateded from the Canadian :

A most painful pccumaco has spread a
panic in.the parish of Si. Raymond, A map

has.been torn to pieces by a bear. The bear,

killed add carried .off over Bight a cow be-
longing to a' man of the name of-Michadl
Cantin. On the morroVnn experienced hun.
ter in lint region, named James Cantin,
whose'Aim- 'for’forty years had brought down
b'ars, moose and other large game of the
forest, without number, prepared means to pul
an end to this ferocious brute. It was suo-
down before these were completed, and he
had not lime to go for his son to assist him
ip the. hunt. ' The bear came according to
custom, in feed upon the prey he had secre-
lej ; and the inhabitants of the village heard
the firing of a gun. Fifteen minutes later nn-
oihergon was heard, the report sounding as
if near the woods ; and, os the night was clo-
sing, a (bird report was heard coming from
within the forest; then all.was silent.

Tlie people gathered together to meet the
hunter on his way home, end hear from his
own lips thesiory of his encounter with the
bear. Hu! the night has begun, and he does
no; come. The hopes of his friends turn to
fear, and they resolve to fly to his assistance.
They atari wiih lanterns, and proceed to the
edge of ihe forest, where their cries and dis-
charge of fire-arms remained unanswered.
They enter ihe woods and scour it in various
directions, hut without seeing or hearing any-
thing, Then ihey return home, sad and dis-
pirited, to resume the search at dawn next
morning.

More than forty persons, who had been
summoned in the course of the night, met at
daybreak on the morrow at the spot whence,
the report of tlie hunter's first shot proceeded.
A bloody track led them on through the for-
est ; and many who were following it camo
to the bear, which they found lying dead in
a clump of bushes near a swamp. ' But no
hunter was to be found. They continued on
the ground, which extended beyond the spot
where lay the animal, until in the midst of a
dense thicket they stumbled on the unfortu-
nate Cantin. The soil trampled and torn up,
the bushes broken and down trodden ; the
trunks of the trees hard by, the leaves on the
bushes, and the face of the earth gory with

that had been shed ; arid the muti-
lated limbs of the deceased, everything told
of a long and desperate conflict waged hand
to hand between the unfortunate hunter and
his terrible adversary.

From all l hai could be gathered on the sub-
ficl, it is surmised that-the horrible tragedy
look place in the following manner: Cnn-
lin’s first shot had.wounded the bear severely
and driven him to the woods. The hunter
followed in pursuit, and fired a’second time,
but from ihe rear os in the first instance,
Siill, this could not have been a mortal wound.
Then it is supposed that the bear finding he
was followed up closely, and urged on by fear
and rage, plunged deeper into the forest;
tftere at length he laid down to recruit his
tlrengih, or perhaps to die after the custom of
his species, the members of which usually
seek some retired spot to breath their last.
Accordingly, the monster selected the densest
thicket to be found in Ihe woods.

Animated by ihnt noble ambition of the
hunter who thinks he is sure of his game,
and is desirous of adding another to his nu-
merous exploits, Canlin persevered in the
chase, notwithstanding the increasing dark-
ness around him.

Slili it must have beensufficiently light for
him to distinguish (he gory track of the bear;
but it is'highly probable that he Stumbled'sud-
demly upon him in his secret retreat;
llieninhir rage the animal regained- his
strength for a while, and rising confronted his
pursuer l)efore_ he could escape. Still Cantin
must have had lima to fire a third.ahnl, hut so
hurriedly.,that his aim could not tell effectu-
ally, the ball being found in his'neck. Then
he undoubtedly clubbed his gun and bent the
animal on-fhe head until lf>e weapon fell sbiu-
lered-from his grasp lo the ground, where it
was discovered by 'his friends. Theman and
brute must have closed then in the last fearful
conflict which terminated so fatally, and hav-
ing nothing, but his stout arm in oppose the
fury of . the bear, the bravo fellow’s cour-
age could not save him the tragic end ho met
with. 1 *

WJieo (he bear engages in a fight, he ri-
se. 6, and, silting on' his haunches, strikes fiis’
paws,like a. monkey, but usds his. claws in ad-
dition like n cat; while hisenormous muscles
indicate 'a' eirpngfh thai ! alm'osf'incon-
ceivable. His claws, projected- wiili a terr£,
bfe power, tear and carry away every thing
they fnli upon.,. From these poo/ Cantin rfi-
ceived Several terrjfif blows making.the blood
run cold ip the'veins’of those who looked
unpp, bis corpse.::. His hands were lorn by the
claw«, .»nd partljs-devoured, Hy.jhe, apirnal'a,
'ecth.^, hair o{ hiahead anjß
in bis /aae, and hli rjgbt lhigh]
was mangled Into ,I-fem>iw,hpve,
becifatMt contending against the bfarjWhentKe
lruip, wiib, feprful ipstinc)(directing, -bjs,blows' against the man’s bead,;fi«ed.W,.-mifr*i
derims claws in his face, for by a blow oAhis
righf paw, he. literally stripped off (he'hun.;
tar# left cheek. One of his, paw# hdd penfi-''

beneath the left eye and*
torn awaytbe cartilage of hisjiose; withoui,'
however, injuring the eye itself. This terrif.

tic blow doubtless throw Canlin to the ground,
whan .thebearleft him and;retr«ated to die i
few rods frornaheaceneof

The wdpttd;7fSs vth'orUli bm Cahtln ear-
viveij it rtwrepit hours*"

The blood ;which delugedihjMoeps showed,
(hat be had : »at down toJet jl-flow. - Itifljsy.
be that at that verymoment he heard,-withi
out being oKeto wply fo them; the cries of
the party l; who sallied- hr quasi qf him tt

i night. Exhausted at length, by' ihe hefiiof-'
rhage; he deemed io'tiaVe’ laid-htmSeirdbwh-
-gently oh his 1 lw petolhl.

led his lasfdiorndrit'lb God in prayer. He
■was found-wiihclaspM hands/ehd holding
his bluebonnet. HSpest and strictly pious, the
last thoughts of that unfortunate ihdo were
worthy of his whole life. lie leaves,a dis-
consolate widow and four children to lament
his untimely and awful end.

That Word—No.

flo •—This is a very short word. It has
a very short meaning sometimes. It ofteh
blasts foiid anticipations ; it may charge the
whole tenor of .a life-. -In mat-
ters it would he belter that it should be often-
er said than'it Is,‘for riiniiy bf that sex some-
tinie say No when they mean Yes, and
should use iheshorier word when they do pot,

One Sunday evening, |tmt many nights
ago, the Re». Tompson • preformed 8 mar-
riage ceremony at the Tabernacle both
parlies said Yes at the proper lime, and the
reverend gentleman said amen.

[ Want you to perform the same thing
for me,” said n well-dressed, youngish than,
to Mr. Tompson.

“ When
“ Now—right off—to-night.”
“ Can’t you put it off a little 7 It will

make it rather, late,”' ■ "

it No—the lady says now or never, And I
am vpry anxious. Will you go!”

“ Yes ; where is it V
«»Close by—only a few steps west of the

Park. We are all ready, and will not detain
you but a few minutes on your way home.”

Mr. T. went to the place, which was a re-
spectable bordinghouse, and everything evin-
ced decorum. The lady, young and pretty,
neatly dressed, and altogether a desirable
partner for the gentleman—was presented,
and a short prayer, as usual upon such oc-
casions, 1 offered, and then hands joined.

“ You, with a full sense of the obligations
you assume, do promise, here in the presence
of God and these witnesses, that you will
lake this woman, whose right hand you
clasp in yours, to be lawful wedded
wife, and as such you will love and cheriah
Iter forever ?”

“ 1 do,” • ;

“ And you, Miss, on your part, will you
take this man to be your lawful, wedded hus-
band 1” 1

“ NO 1”
We have heard in limes past, when show.

era ,werp fashionable, some pretty heavy
claps of thunder ; but none that ever rallied
about the tympanum of that bridegroom .was
qute so loud us that stunning little monosyl-
lable. ■ . • . ■;

'.'‘ No, I never will !” said she most em-
phatically, aqd walked, away proudly to-her
seat, leaving her utmost-husband looking and
probably feeling just the least trifle in the
world foolish.

Mr. Tompson remnnstroted-rnol to indjuce
her lo change that No for Yes, but for trifling
with ibim in a solemn duty of his calling, and
asked for an explanation.

“ I meant no disrespect to you, sir, or to

trifle with your duly, or the solemn obligation
you were called upon to ratify } but I had no
other way fo vindicate my character. I came
lo this city a poor sewing girl. I worked for
this man. He made proposals of marriage
to me, buLfrom olheMnrcunjslances I doubt
hi« sin erity, and left his employment and
went back to the country fora while. When
1 re'umed, I found the door of my former
boarding-house clgsed against me and this
lady, whom I haa esteemed as a kind friend,,
cold and qui'e indisposed lo renew my
acquaintance ; and I insisted upon knowing
tie reason. 1 learned that this man had
blackened my character, denied his propo-
sals of marriage, and said I was—no matter
what. I said to the lady, ‘ lot me come back,
and I will prove my innocence,’ Will you
believe what I say, if he will now marry
me 1”

“ Yes ; I certainly will, and so will all
who know vou.”

“ I renewed the acquaintance—herenewed,
his proposals—l accepted and said Yes, get
the minister at once. He slandered .me—l
deceived him. I proved my words true, end
his false. It was theonly way a poor, help-
less girl had to avenge hertelf Upon a man
who had proved himself unworthy lo be her
husband, ft was only, nt the right time, Ip
say one word—ohe tittle Wprdl I baveseid
it. I hope it will be a lesson to rhen, and an
example to plher girls, and that in many
other and different circumstances they will
learn to say No.”

J 1 If 1 was angry, for a single moment, 11

said 1 1 carried riohe of it
over the'threshold. ' -It was a seVero fettaoo,
but well' applied, I -went home pondering
Upon the value of that word—No.”— N, F.;
Tribune.

A , PEnPi.'6j£Ep I!RVkifMAN.~ !A fair days
since a' genilamsn drliilh taking a'rjdp'accord-
pnniqd by. hislrish servanh the rnisfor-j
tune ip nave,,his 'yehicfe smashed pp,'pbd
himself and .companion, thrown , violently to
(he ground by- his horse 'taking-
runipg away. The gentleman was somewhat
burl, but not seriously.bis principal loss
being that of a vrigV’wVich had been shaken
off. ? iS;;-vi::

himself, up, he ftnnd.'pbhr.Ppti
in. a Ipuph.w.orse..position,. holding. p'n|b bis,
bewd'iwilh tthn blood tricfeling.-'lhrough . bis.fwgfeifcp Wig ftt ‘hi* 'Others be was sutyeylng'wlth ibejmcet:
luaicrops alarm Qnd’p'rrpr.7, '‘ v “ s ’’ /-

, “ Well,Patntud .‘j.W;you
thuch hurl ?” •; t,vi e. v

‘.‘Hurt, is it 1 - An, master, dear,’ do you
see the ton.of inyhead in.my hend,’-^..-■ ’•

, JPat,'ih hlkierror ind confusion, had mis*,
taken his master’s portable Head piecefor bi»s
own. ond evidently
his last hours as having arrived.

r^7w*f^a->y,*Vv*»<r-”

- BCsrffEss DiKE&toJiy.

numtfiaidtnactvaiieeiot 23 ifparmeit bediltjj-
ei over thiy'ear.
ter verted than ■tir ,ÜbMh*,4lid.vhefffi.ifati‘&
only.'pabtiiinttSW*T s»'-»2* '<* Mvdtff.,
or f) AeitFtd eLfrgwL :,

is ilfictij) adheredto, Ndpaper triUte'jUtioniiyu-
ififtit-m&feriinliSi 'at

CwisU mCdptia,9lSf mjbrttmei #ls.'
i&viWeWEita'triKieintirt?® atfilpsrsjijalrf.

(iffmftehiKnetifUiesfdTtKe*Jitit:arih&ri&‘,
temibe iiliertitntf and 25 cent* /or taery'tbbie-
ninrOiieT'"Yea'rly'adoertieinhenteineert/iat a red-
eatable diftaiiril on tAe/Wegoinff rale*.

ST TrdntUni adneriieidg payable in ddaariet.
S3" AH lettere.muetbepoet-ppid. .' t~

'.' '*

TIOGA ■

FITCO& gHjERWOOD,
; ; DEAHKBS iKf. .

Italian andAmerican Aarble,
POR • - • ■

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.

O’Entire satisfaction tvill always be given.
■SHOP' IN: TIOGA VJLLAOEfPENIfAi
Jnly-13. " '

FARMER’S UNION INSURANCE
' ' COMPANY. ,|

ATHENS, BRADFORD CO,, PA.

CAPITAL—$200,0001—Insures Farinbrs
only, on the-Stock and MutualpUo. J, E. Can-

field Soc’y.,Hon.HoraceWilli«lon,Pres’ti Remem■
ber that an experienced Travelling Agent,represent-
ing a sound and reliable Company near borne, is pref.
erableto a foreign Co., as there can be no deception.

Address, J. E. Webster, Agent,,Covington, Pa.
W. W. WEBB, M. D,,

(Late a OrqdmH of Cqillelon Medical College, Vt,.
TTAS associated himself with Dt. N. Pack-

xa, in the practice of Medicine and Surgery.
They will promptly attend all calls intheir profess
ion. Office on Main-st, opposite the Presbyterian
Church, Wellsborough, Pa, jy 27.

S. F. WIUSON,
ILTRemoved to James Lowrey’s Office.

lAS. LOWREP & S. F. WILSOItT,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend the Courts of Tioga, Potter
city McKean counties.

Wellsborough, Feb. 1,1653.
FOl>£¥ & HAILEY,

J-jEALERS in Watches, Clocks, Sil- ftover Ware, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,Books, Stationery, itc.
CT Particular attention paid to repairing Cioolis,

Watches and Jewelry. All work warranted.
Wellsborough, July 13,1854.

JOHN IT. BACHE,
Attorney and counsellor at

LAW.—Office, north side Public Square,
Wellsborough, Pi.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co., N.Y.
and; Hon.A.V. Pomona,Philadelphia. July.l3.

CLEAVER BOUSE,
(Late. Graces’ Hotel.) ■WEI,US UOROUGH,-TtOO'A' COUNTS’, PBNNA.

Juno, 8 1854* P. P. 1CLEAVER, Proprietor, *

STILL ll\ THE FIELD IrPHE subscriber having recently received
bis slock of goods for the season, offers a

choice selection of
DRY OOOD«^

consisting in part of Broad' Cldthij Prints,Gihg-
hams, Detains, Shambrays, Bareges, Lawns, Para-
mettes, Alapacas, Velvets, Brown and Bleached
Sheetings and Shirtings, Ticking*, Drillings, Wad-
dings,Battings, Winkings, Vestings, Cravats,Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, Laces, Trim-
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet' Bogs,'CoMbn Yarn,
Twine, Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a good iol of READY-MADE CLOTHING, con-
sisting ol Men and Boys’ Linen and Gingham,
Tweed and Jean Coats, Donine Overalls and Shirts,
Vests, &c.

Groceries.
Hyson,Hyson Skin and Young Hyson Teas; a

large lot of Sugars, different grades and prices, Mo-
lasses, Syyup, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda, Cream Tarter, Saleralos,Candies,
Lemons, Oranges,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Paints and Oils,

Window Glass and Sash.
HARDWARE.

Axes, Shovels, Hoes, p<j Cut Saws, Spades, Crow-
bars, Wrought and Cut-Noils, Hinges, Chains,Cow
Beils, Sheep Bells, Scythes and Snaths,' Bcytbo
Stones and Rifles, Manure Forks, Hay Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE & LOOKING
GLASSES, Pine.and Cedar Pails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pins and Coro Boskets.

Palmlcaf, Straw, Pauama, Leghorn, Silk and
Brush-Hats, Caps and Bonnets, Boots and Shoes,
Codßsb and Hallibut, &-C-, &c., comprising in all a
large and well selected assortment of goods, selling
at the lowest possible prices.

The suscriber availshimselfof the opportunity to
thank his patrons for their liberalpatronage, ihr the
past eight years, and respectfully asks a continuance
of like favors, and guarantees tohis customers a
liberal system of trade, in which their interests as
welt as his own shall, at all times,be consulted. Allpersons wanting good goods, at cheap prices, are in-
vited to call and examine (hr themselves. His in-
tention is not to bo undersold.

The highest market price paid at all times for
Butter, Grain, Lumber, ShinglCs and Ashes. -.

Knoxville, June 82,1854. VICTOR CASE.
Family Grocery & Provision

STORE.
fPHE subscriber would inform -his friends

and the'citizens of Tioga county generally,
that hd itae just received a large and superiorl sup
ply of . „ • ■

,- ~

GROCERIES ANfl PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Sytitp, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Sdltpalui, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap", Mould and ■

SjiermCandles, Salt by the barrel
arrack. Mackerel by tfrewholi, , ■‘ i and i barrel. Codfish by

the l loo or tingle pound,
..Flour, Cheese, 1 Crack-

.
' ■'

’

«•*. $ sgo», ,

together with every-.otljer article in the Grocery
line, lower than ,can be got ft any other place in-to*n„ as he is determinedto makeqmek &jes«t
smallpitjfit*. ' , . -•

’

Thankfplfor paftfryort he wonW nibst respect-
fhlly ioVite fns friendrawdjho public generally to
give him a. call andExaminefor UiamaeTus. , / »

- ■.. - MiM. cqnvV.b'r r
Wellsborongb, Nay 27, Ifi&L.f '

Carriage &Wligon Manufac-tory. r.iuy/
T^EtfRY

, nphijce to'liis '■feendr'iDd-nj, (but lie
the ebbre bUtiohie oa jGjrafton. «treet,liilriifg3Jittely

t inUhe-re«t ofVJJ lUßowen.’* he|j m
puetf to toanpCujlueejDFl ■Wtt Bftdcft „iM

" t

«nd pf, th 6 «!'».,het>inetoi»l». Ail ft.,
1palriog done- forthwith eniC<m themoqtreuoiuhle
termif.o; J, fe.-t/-. i v t ",' , ,

PAINTINt? ANDTRlMhiWGwi^)»piwptrIr ’ w the 1Bpf ;maimei! «nd-tm>rt, AftriOTtblfitSler-” “

. ”TT
Wellabdro,* Ju|y 13, ’st HENRY PETRIE.

i „ ri HAS OOMST4NTJWr.JOH ;RA»P, AT TtW.^

'' ‘ Gfa«l4oiSw*ei^^^»*
■aWsT’',■ '**•

ffiSi* - / BVtRIIBkS

Bleeching Towderlbre. l4tebJfl«ok» .

,

move InkA fruit staina,Linking tJiai*,
freak Idi&i, #T

Blacking for storea, ??<■«* Lipiejg|U«>da Island, for
“

. “imite.Ashoe*' while,wishing,
Bay -- ' Madder,1 ■' •
Borax;', ''‘'/•'Nutmeg, ’
Brirristtrae, - Oils, (a large jrariety,) ;
Bruthe* ofall kind#/ r ’ Ointments,'' -

Bug PqisSn, ‘ OjtflidiU6o, ’ '

Camphor,’ ' ■' Peinlsoftll kinds; - •
CaetileSnap, Picra,
Cayenhe~Pepper, ~.t ;.r. Repper,.,-
Cement for earthen frire, Pra«ian Bine,

_Cinnambn,- " Pill* of varipus kind*, /
Clove*;’ ■ Quiefcailrer, . • ' ■Cobalt, (Fly-Poison,) ' Quinine, : . •

<

ConitxMiUati Pawder, Red Chalk,
Cephalic Snuff for head- Red Precipitate,

;aohQ,oat*rrb,&.o., &0., Rote Water, ,
Cream Tartar, ,

...
?affroa,..

Cordial for children, Sal Soda,
Dover’* Powder*, . Soap tofthe Toilet,
Dye Wooda and Dyeing Starch, imaterial* of allkinds;' Sponge',' - • -

Epsom Salt*,. . Syringe*; a Urge variety,.
Eraaive Soap, for remov Toothache Cordial,

iog . grease, ,&c., from Umber, ~clothing, Varnishes, virions kinds,
Essences of all kind*, Vermillion, ■Green Salve ftwf. horse*, Vinegar, _

Ginger Root, , Walefs inboxes.
Patent Medicines*

Ayre’s Cherry.Pectoral, German Bitters,
Brant’s Balsam, Heave-Powder,

„ Extract, Lyon’s Rat Pills,
Cough Mixture,' Magnetic OWtnfcftt,
Cod Liver Oil, Plastersof all kinds,
Dr. Filch’* Medicines, I Pulmonic Wafers,
Dr. Jayne’s “ Pain Killer,
Dr. Keeler’*: . ?• Radway’* Ready Relief,
Dr. Swayne’* | Sarsaparilla Syrup,
Dr. Davis’ Depurative,; Tetter Ointment,
Fahnestock’s-Vermifuge, Uterine Catholicpn,
Gargling Oil, « Vermifuges,variouskinds
Graefenberg Medicines, Worm Tea, Dr. Keilog’s.
German Ointment, April SO, 1854,

DftUGS AND MEDICINES!
IN tAWRENCEVILIE, PA.'

fpHE subscribers have,constantly
on hand it their Drug Store, inLaw- 'HtartT

renceville, a large and well selected stock j/BtS
of DR UOS, tfe., of every description
need by. Physicians in the country, and, all the
most popular PA TENT MEDICINESoC the day
whichwc offer for sale at prices which eannotfail
ot suit those who may favor Us with a call.

Among our PatentMedicines may be fonnd the
following;" *

Marchant’s Gargling Oil; Jayne’eExpectorant,Al-
terative, Pills, Pille, tee.; Moffat’e Bitten and
Pllhl:' FUehf’eeUper plated 'Abdominal Support-
ere, Braeee, Inhaling Titbet,anfallthemedicinet
prepared by himfpr.hitprivate practice; Brant’e
Pxlmonary Baltam and Furifying Extracti;
Ayf£v Chetty:£ietoral ;ZRogett’ Syrup of Tar
and' Canthdlagtti; DUlow't Heave Cure; An-
drew’» Pdia Killing Agent; Trutk’t Magnetic
Ointment; Dr, Cmttie’e Galvanic Belli, tfe.;
HougHon’t Arti/UUI Pepiiaßlalee’t Aromatic
Bitten i iad mlt tie null popular Pill*and Vtr-
mifugee,&e\,Cc.

Also, a goofassortment of
SCHOOL, AND,BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, Miscellaneous Reading, dee. -

Paiuts, Oils an(I D jc-S tulf*,
GLASS, -wholesale retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Puttyj Spls. Torjientlnc, Catnpheno, Burning
Fluid; Vorhisheafdee,

TRAVGH $ HVRD
LaorenceTille, Feb. 3, 1854.

WELLSItORO’ FOUNDRY
and Machine Shop.

THE subscriber having rented the interest
of Lovi Chubbutk in tho Wcllsborough Foun-

dry, is now prepared to iqanofacture most kinds of
machinery—such as ,

Mill Cranks, Mill Gearing, Slides, Bal-
ance-Wheels, Shafts, Putties, dfc., ifc.
Machinery of ail kinds repaired on short notice,

by experienced workmen, and on reasunablcJerma.
Ploughs.

The attention of Farmers is particularly called to
our assortment of Ploughs, which are unsurpassed
by any other Foundry in the Stale. Our Ploughs
consist in part of the celebrated

Cbnbbnck Plough,.. No. 5.
do.' ' do do. 4.

Catcher do. Blackley Plough.'
Corn do. .Side Hill do-
Tho Side Hi!t”Plongh ii the only Plough that will

torn equal furrows on either side, and plow on level
ground.

Stoves, Stoves.
An extensive assortment of Stoves will be kept

constantly on hand, embracing the best kinds now
in use, a description of which he will give in a fur.
ther advertisement. *■

CALDRON KETTLES, Seven and Five Pail
Kettles, Pots and Kettles fot StCves, on band and
for sale cheap. 1 ’

All orders thankfully received, and promptly eze.
outed. Orders for which he may not have patterns
will be mode by a skilfulpattern maker.

Wollsboro’, July 82.1853. J.D. WOOD.
New CheaPjMillinery Goods,for Ready-Pay. •

THE subscriber • would - ..- •respectfully inihnntheciti-
xens of Wellsborougll and vicin-
ity, that ehe.iejtislreceiving ,a
NEW If FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY Gobos,3
consisting of BONNETS of etfsry variety,LADIES-CABS; CHILDRENS* HATS,- BONNET LI-
NINGS, FLOWERS :and RIBBONS ofevery kind
and quality, GLOVES, MITTS, EMBROIDERRIBS?,COLLARS, PINDERSLEEVES, Handker-chiefs, Silks, Plain .and.'tarred Muslins,, Laces,-
Cotton and Linen Edging, and a variety, of other
things too numerous to mention., AUrpf whichcan bo ,obtained cheapeg-Tlhan elsewhere.this side
of New York cify.

The sabicribertia AoWldolng,a RtSdy-Pay bnsi-
and-wonld invite.her fiienda.to 'call Tdfd;A.;

ample ;her-gqodaibedtTO- makingAlieicputchasea.Vi
she U;copQdent soil, tbamselves better
atony other establishment,.,,., „,;i ...■ Work, done on short notice and in the aosfap-
proved style. . - ■ ■ -

She extends her friepds (or
the very-liberalpatrohage hstetofoee extendedto
and«tdicita a cohtißuanceofAheaqme,,

SF SbopJ one dopr Jrpjfli ilhff retldeuoe, of.L. B.Wiiiston. ■.-.•v.v -.ue k* MRS.-M.;STjJVENB. •;

Wellsboroogh,April.STj 1854..;,
v ■*'V_ WpMhSf-rlrik'f -j.r\

tea* worlb ?a«aiftd
retanMUbSni? Ne#> York)with lbeJar|e*t aswftJ
went DressvGiod**

,»H>W jffiwd

wish io MYpi,rfpt'\Ta i^nitierSufnMlcld'wraMTbe asilpsdfr mgoaA, A'^rTOrikl! lri»p^po rc»iii'only/ivaoneih idea of wbtuhis ektetiiiw estab-
lishmentoonUim. 41 . ; . '-A >■ ,
.! STDON'T FOHGETTHE PLA(S !« / J

Tht Ntv Store of
July 19,1851 JONES & ROB. “

MEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would nnnounde to the citi-

• xebs or Tioga county, that bo hasassociated
with him a partner, and the bosinesa will be eon.
ducted under. Ihefirm of A. Caowr. & Co. They
will continue at the old stand; in Wellsborough,
to manufacture to order and keep on'hand,
Buggyg & Lnmbcr Wagons.

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTEttS, Ac.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassedby any other similarestablish,
menl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and tliebest
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them execu-
edt to (heir entiresatisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son. , «

REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

37A11 kinds of merchantable produce (deliver-
ed) recived in eichahgc for work, at the market
prices. A. GROWL & CO.

July 13^1855.
FURNITURE WARE ROOM

FOR TIOGA COUNTY.
THE subscriber, encouraged by the liberal

patronage he has received for the lost three
years, has enlarged hisslock, and now offers a good
variety of (he most durable and elegant

Household Furniture
at the lowest prices.

He hasupwards of twenty different kinds ofChairs
from the Common Windsor Cottage, to thebest Ma-
hogany spring seat, and mahogany rockers; twelve
different styles of Bedsteads; three styles of Sofas
and Tables, including
Mahogany and Marble lop Centre Tables,

' Bureaus, Work Stands and Wash
Stands in great variety.

His stock is so large, and price so low, that it is an
object for those wishing FURNITURE in this
county, to visit his rooms.

He is also the agent of Messrs. BLISS & AMES,
nfAddison, for the sale oftheir very superio'r-

WINDOW SASH, BLINDS AND DOORS,
which he sells at the same prices, as they are pur.
chased at his Factory. E. D. WELLS.

Lawrenoeville, Sept. 7,1853.
Perpetual Motion Discovered

... , a^.East.
THE subscriber having been appointed

agent by S. W. Paine for the sale of the Rose
be. Peek Improved Direct'Action Water Wheels,
would say to the owners of Saw Mills in Tioga
coubty. that he is ready to furnish tbs above men.
tinned Water Wheel at Wellsboro’, at any time af-
ter this date, on the moat reasonable terms.

These Wheels are- warranted to do the best bu.
siness with the least quantity of water of any
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot)

. The great advantages of these wheels over all
others is the manner in which the water is applied
to the wheel, is such that there cannot he any waste
of water, the gales or sheetsregulating the quantity.
The gale is so contracted that it shuts almost per-
ftclly tight. Quantity of water required under
eight feet head, 130 square inches, under 20 feet
head, 50 inches; all heads between these in pro-
portion. All wheels warranted to perform accord-
ing to recommendation, if they do not we take them
out and replace the old: wheels. No Wheels pu
under less than eight feet head. D. B. WILCOX.

WallsbprQugli, July 13,1854.

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
A T M. Sherwood’s old stand, where the

Bovs continue lb make, mend, and
measure to order,at-oa low prices as the times Will
admit.

AU work warranted—lq wear out in a year or ao
—and riot rip or come to pibces Hill it dots wear out.

,HWc» Wanted.
CASH will bo paid Ibr any quantity of bides atthe highfrt market price.
J\% 18-, 1854. k GEO. W. SEARS.

SiStt & BLIND FACTORY.
STONY PORK, TIOOA CO., PA.

fpHE subscribers having purchased the
Sash' Factory atSfony Fork, have now on band,

and are disking all hinds-of square and fancy ■Sash and FKiinds.The sabscribera flatters themselves that they can.make as good-and endurable an article, and sell it
as cheap as can bdi’dhtkiiitfl? »Vany establishment
inNorthornPennsylvania,or, inSouthernN«wiyc6fk.HPAll orders in ®jr, jina .xthbusiness ■.wiir'-ht;promptly.attended to.-.! jS.-ifeD. B. WILCOX. . iStonyForkt Juoe g,ifoi,,

'V"'pliEaubautbefahavajust.replenisjied.their
stock ofXarpelipg, andjigw. feci, justified in

•®ylnC . Ib4f ; die|r Wife jRbcmi J eicela in
■hyiMfiw-In-AMs octtntiry.imd 'as‘to prices we*

ke anyoitaWisfimeßt
this side of New Yotkrtultyy *•

.• ■ .- -1 >1

a^Ute'^ewj
cash .tore of

receive*
by, {Mey.3o.} .-. JONES fcRORi

r evrt- -e

XOT J
...,
“ AN. 11

DB. FBILIZ IBDDV’b
DEATH-TO-PAIN.T& great American Remedy for

Fever $• Ague, Rheumatism, Dysentery,
Cholics, and Griping Point, Bruises and
Strainf. Bums$ Scalds,Ftresh Woundt,
Dyspepsia, Coughs $• bolds'. ,
AND ALL OTHER KINDRED DISEASES.

THIS Medicine has proved, and will prove
"*■ an unconditional Pain Dastaoriß in all cases,
whbtKifEitßtnal Or Internal. Hence it has recei.
ved the appropriate name! of uBeolijo-Pein.” It
has, by being kept on hand by-families who know
its value, been the means af saving money, and of.
ten life,by Its timely use msudden attacks, ond in
ease of accidents. In allnruises and flesh wounds
this Death-to-pam is the betl embrocation that can
be found. The soreness lis immediately extracted
—swellings reduced—and profuse bleeding stopped.
A single dose will ease the most severe griping pains
in the bowels,'and a few/ applications will ease the
severest rheumatic and /nertjous pains. Dyspepsia
and its traim of diseases is driven from its strong
bold. “Fevet and Ague,” in the language of a
western agent' “ can’t stand before old Lcddy and
live.” ' Indeed it is-so with-nearly every disease in
the .catalogue. A Medicine for the Million'}

.The remedy Is composed of a large numberof
articles, all entirely vegetable, each, agent
in itself, yet so united as to torm a most powerful
combination, and to take away one of these agents
would ’materially detract from its merits. One,
aud the most powerful, of these articles.is a root
procured for this medicine only from the island of
Taumago, in the South Pacific, calledr TAYU, OR LIFE ROOT!
It is Used by the natives in almost every disease,
and the secret of its virtues was impa rtedlo the
proprietor by p native.

O’For certificates, &.C., see pamphlets to he had
of Agent. '

CAUTlON.—Purchasers of Death toPain beware
how you are deceived by the story that the Pain-
Killing Agent, and Pain-Killer arc the better medi-
ciaes. And if yon go to.buy Dcath-to-Pain, buy it,
and have :no other. Mark tile words, “ DuUh to-
pain" printed on red glazed paper, with the signature
of P. LEDDY, and copyrighted by Wm. L. Rose
It, Co., General Agents, to wligm all orders mutt
be addressed, at Ithica, N.'Y.

W. D. BAILEY, Sole Agent at Wellsboro’, Pa.
Welisborough, March 9, 1654.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket M 'Up

OR, EVERY ONE Hir

THE FiftielH Ediiii
with One Hundred 1

graving*, showing Diseai
and Malformations of the r
man System in every shi
and form. To which is adc
a Treaties on the Diseases
Females, being of the higlu
importance to married peoj
or those contemplating nu
riage.
By Wm Young, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed to presents, copy of the
JEsculapius to his child. It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man or woman en«
ter Into the secret obligations of married life with*
out reading the Pocskt ' JEscvlativs. Let do one
Buffering from a backnied Cough, Pain in the side,
restless .nights, nervous feelings, and the whole
-train of’Dyspeplic sensations, and given op by their
physician, be another moment without consulting
the iSscDLAPiuB. Havethe married, or those about
to be married, any impediment, read this truly use-
ful book, as it has been the means, of saving Iboa
sands of unfortuate creatures from the very jawi
of death. *

fl-T Any person sending Tweviy-FiPe Cents enclo-
sed in a teller, will receive one eqpy of this work bj
mail or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 132Spruce St,, Philadelphia,

March 16, 18S4-ly.

STEAK NTS’
Self'Setfing IfliJl Dogs.

HPHK undersigned having purchased the
right of using the above Mill liogs in Tiers

connly, would announce to the public generally
that ho is ready to famish them at short-notice, to
any part of.tho county, on the most .reasoaabls
terms, and warrant them to set correct ilrom hallan
inch to two inches in thickness. They arc the
cheapest and the most durable 'Dog m use. They
are ! very simple in construction, consequently very
aesily kept, in repair. They can be used for two
saws in a gatejust as well as for one.
_

.Terras, $50.00 per sett for one saw, (the man own-
idgtbe mill finding the headhtocks and boarding
the1men while putting (hem in) and $55.00 for (wo
saws.

N. B.—Alt orders promptly attended to.
D. B. WILCOX.

Wellsborough, Dec. 5, 1853.
I would say that we have used the above descri-

bed Mill Dogs for about (bur months, and oor
sawyers like them pinch and think them prefera-
ble to.any they have used. S. E. ENSWpRTH.

I have a eet of the above described Dugs in aiy
rhi(l, which I purchased after a years trial, and
can recommend them to do thoir Work well.'

Wellsboro’, Jan. 5, ’s4 ly. J. 1. JACKSON.

ZINC PAINTS.
One third cheaper than While Lead, and

freefrom all poisonous qualities.
rpHE NEW JERSEY 2INC COMPANY

having greatly enlarged tlieir work#, ind im-proved the quality of tlieir products, ate prepared lo
execute orders for their

Superior Points,
Dry, and ground inOil, in assorted paokagesof from
25 to 500 pounds; also, .Dry, in barrels, of 200 lbs.
each!.

Their White Zinc, which is told dry or ground
into, iswsrrtmted PURE and unsurpassed far body
and uniform whiteness.

1 A method of preparation has recsntly been disco-
vered,.which enables the Company to warrant their
painUrto keep fresh end spfl jnthekegs for.anyrea-
spnable Time. In Inis respect their paints will be
superior to any eihef ip'thb'market '

■•rheir BrOlon Zinc Paint; whlchls Sold ‘ita low
price, pnd can only be made from the Zind ores from
New Jersey, is. now knpwnfht itq pieteclwe
qualities when, applied.to iron or. other,metallicstir-
‘faces. ' '■■■' 1

JTlteir Stone Color Point possesses al| the proper-
ties of the browii, and is of an pgrcdable colpi fot
pmrttinjr' Cottagde,'Depots, Out-buildings: Bridgrti
&o. Dealers “eobplied on .iiliebeaMninsby Ibeir
Agent?, , FRENCH *RICHARDS,

Wholemh Paint DtaUn andtfaportert,
: N,"W. cor. of lOlh 4. Market sw^PhO&delphis-

> ••••;•

Dried apples, peaches andrerki®
Ibr role by . V. CASE.

“f
:fctf yoor- Daft' i&M'ht''

1.485*. -
1
. . ■' tvyJONES St ROB-

_

Y » lion. Copper,Braikj ftdVtiH,* tidad,'.R«gs,&(•

rriRDBSES.-^Bdi|j*inih’jtEap«fk)rßnu»Trusses
1 for sale by [June ml.] V. CASE.

.... -•*

.~j? ■- = -

-■* Jf’ t 'Mi:

tiubflcriw. io aiinqun
X

;mng:fo hi*>old!p*troni( “and the rest of mas-Hmi^UatbeT* '

: Jri*pW WeR»-
rtt’antiTacl dre'd'fr6m : th‘6 ;bfesl

ofthsleriiUi ilfid all tlidse who favor kim' with" *

e*Urrtr*rTteJyv’dflOD obtaining srtieles wblcb lbrOWUPfijm MEQ4HC£ tvd PMABJU-TY, ate second to none in the roarkeU , .

■ ‘PHf, OdnlYei Oard;’Breatfael if J)tKieg iiileer
~ i. - :Eronoh; Cottage Ac Common Bedstead*,

Mapkand Common Bureaus,
Brets, laght, Work, 4* Wash S/aadt.

Person* wishing spy. articles not on. band will bp
.supplied to,order.

COFFINS of,every variety on short notice.
Chair?! Chairs! jIn connection with IheÜboVe he Would slate lhatj

be has Joet received from the best factoriesin the 1
county a Urge and well selecled assortment of

i CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Rockers wbiohuwill

be sold on reasonable.term*. D.STURROCK.
Wellsborough, July 14,1854.


